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An Act for regulating the Proceedings of the
Courts of Judicatur e.

i >,,4 E il enaaed by- the Lieutenant-Governor, Cunci1, and A|-
fembiy, Tliat hcreafter all Bills of Exchange, Notes of
land, mutual Settlements and Adjufiments of Accounts,

or any A grient in Writing, wherein a certain Sum is
fpccified and exprefled, figned by the Dcfcndant, fhall
have the Force and Effet of a Specialty, and the Court

whercini the Defendant fhall be defaulted, is hereby irnpowered, upon
the Plaintift or his Attorney's filing fuchBill, Note, Settliement of Account,
or Agreement, with the Clerk of the Court, to make up Judgment with-
out a Jury, as hath been heretofore predited.

,i-d b il i,/Oher ealed, That in ail Aaions hereafter to be I rought
w hen the Debt or Matter of Dernand, fball be the Value:ofhree Pounds
or uwrds, upon affidavit in Writing being made 'nd fubferibed by the
Plaitiff, before One of the Juilices of the Court or before the Clerk of the
faid Court, frcm whence the Writt iffues, or in Cafe fhis or her Ab-
fence, then by his or her Attorrey, Ager or Fador, fctting forth that
the Defendant'in IuLh Aûion is juflly indcbted to tde Plaintiff in the
Sum of Tbree Pounds or upwards, and the fame' being filed and the
Writt marked, it <hall and may be lawful fôr the Provo/l-Mar/hial,
his Deputv, or other Pcufcn qualified to ferve Writts, and they arc

hereby required to attach the Goods, Chattels or Eatate of the De-
fendant or Defendants; and ail Good, Chartels or Eflates taken
by Attachmint, <hall remain under fuch Attachment for the Space
of Tbirty Days afir Judgrtent, to fatisfy any Judgmep(4hat may be ob-
taind on fuch Wittt or Procefs.

Provided ne'ertbelefs, That where the Caufe of Adion founds in Da-
rniges only, iifuch Cafe, the Oath or Affidavit (hall be taken before two

Judges of the Court, who thall mark the Wrict for Bail accordingly.

And whereas References and Awards have contributed cb to the feedy
Settlrmeht if Accounts between Mercants, Traders, and otbers, to thei*
Satisfa¶ion.

B' i na4ed, That on Application made in Court by the Parties, or
their fftcoies, Agents, or Fa&ors, igany A&ion commenced there, that
they hiutually agrce to icave tho Mattrs in Difference to the Arbitratida"
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of indifferent Men to be chofen by each Party, in fich Cafe the Court
1hall appoint a Perfon to«,be joined to the faid Arbitratora, and the Judg.
ment or Award of thý Majority fhall have the full Force and Effe& of a
Verdia, and in their faid Judgment or Aw*rd may order the Cofns and
Charges of the Suit of'the Parties, as they lhall judge equitable, and the
Court is hereby impowercd to make up Judgment thercon, and award
Execution accordingly.

And be it further enstled, That whcn any Merchants, Traders or
others, defire. to end any Controverfv, Suit, or Quarrcl, by lrbitrat*cn
or Award, it (hall and may bc lawful for any of His Majefty's Courts V7
Record, at sny Time within the Term of fuch Court, to receive and or-
der fuch their Submiffion or Agreement in, Writing, being firi proved on
Oath, to be entered with the Conditions thereof, together with the Re-
turn of the Award and Determination of the Irbitrators; (or Umpire
who fo fubmitted ) and the fame being filcd with the Clerk of the
Court, the faid Court is hereby impowered te enter the fame and make
up Judgment and award Execution thercon.

. Provided always, That if Complaint bc made to the Court, before the
ýEntcring of Judgment, that the Rejerrees, Arbitrators, or Umpire mifbe-
haved thenfelves, and that fuch Award was unduely or corruptly procu-
red, a Proof the; eof fuch .dard fhall be void, and Ïhall bc Ict afide by
he Court.

Ind be itJurtber kadged, That no A&ion, whercin the Title of Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments may be called in Quenfion, fhall be deter-
mined in any of-the Manners before nienioned but that afl Real Adions
fhall be dctermined by Verdi& of a Jury as heretoforc pradifed.

el

And be it furtber enaéled, That when Witneffcs may be judged ne-
ceffary by the Parties, to clcar up any of thý Matters of Variance, fub-
mitted to a Reference or Arbitration, the Juftitcs ef the Peace are hereby
impowered to fiwear fuch Witncffes, to give their Evidence before fuch
Ref rrees or Arbitrators, and they arc hereby impowcred te examine the
fame; and if any Witnefs, beingzfirft fummoned by the faid Jufnice,
fhall refufe to bc (worn or attend, not having juft or reafonable Caufe
therefor, to be allowcd of by the Arbitrators or the Majority of them,
at the Time and Place appointed by the Referrees or Arbitrators, and
therc give t heir edence, firch Witnefs (o failing berein, (hall be liable
to pay a Fine not exceeding One Bundred Punds, to be levied by fuch
Juntice by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods.

And be it furtber enafed, That when Any Pirfon et Perfons fhall be'
fàmmoned to give Evidence, upon the Trial of any Iffuc betwecn Party
and Party, or is behalf of any Prifoner upojd-Trial, and fuch Pcrfon or
Perlons fo fummoned £hall r¢fufe or negle& tô ýivc hiq, her or their At-
tendance, at the Time and Place mentiotcd in theSubpSna or Summans,
(fnot having any juft or reitohable Cauie therefor, to be allowed of by the
Court or Junlice or Juftices, before whom the Trial Ihall be) or wilfully
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yrhh !raw lnmfcif or hctfelf before Sworn, or <hall refufe to givehie or ber
Fvcnces In every fuch Cafe the Party fo offending (hall forfeit and pay,
if betoc the Court the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, if before One or
:wo Jidilces Five Pounds; to bc levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale
from the CM t, or JitIier or Juflices, on the Offenders Goods and Chat-
tels. Pr'.de n.evct theIefîs That no Perfon thall bc obliged to give Evi.
dence in any Caufe Leore he or (he be paid or fecured his or her reafo-
nable Cha.rgcs for Attendance, to be allowed ofand ordered by the Court,
Juflice or Jbifccs. a

;d b'.: /ritL r enaId, That in ail Actions of Account brought a-
ganfl anv UaÀiif or Factor, or other Perfon to whom Money or Goods
have ben deiivered, with an Intent that the fame (hall be accounted for,
telixc the ,Inerior Court of Common Pleas, or the Supream Court on an
Ajrpcai, wicni the Defendant Ihall plead in his Defence any Plea that he
ought not to acco"nrt, it thall be tried by a Jury; and in Cafe the Verdict
bc tound ag.ina bin, the Court ilall enter Judgrnent againft him, that
Lefa/ actlount: And the Court are hereby impowered and directed to
appoint three able, judicious and indifférent Men, who (hall be fworn faith-
fully to hear, examine, and adjufn the Account or Accounts, and exa.
mine any WitnefTs neciffary to ex plain the lame, anda¥oto examine the
Parties on Oath, to be fworn before any Juflièce of the liefte in Manner
afor et.id, and under the like Penalty on their Refufal: And when the
Audhtors fball' have adjunled and fettled the Accounts, on the Return
theieut under their Hands or the Major Part of them, with the Ballanco
thereof flated, the faid Court is hereby impowered to enter Judgment a-
greable thereto, and award Executionaccordingly. Prov-dedalways, that
the R,/errees, Arbitrator,, or Audtors, before q4cy pro:eed to examine
mto the Merits of any Caufe fubmitted to tliem by the Court on Agrcc
ment of the Parties, or by Bonds of Submiffion, or Auditing of Accounts,
(hall give Notice under their Hands to ail Parties concerned, of the Timne
azd Plae of their Meeting, at leaif Tbree Days before their Sitting; ud
if any Parties (hall refufe or neglect to attend thein, they hall, neverthe.-
lefs, ýrQcecd to make up thuir Award and Determination, and Sttle-
ment <i fuch Accounts. Prvide'; That if the P laintiff oe Defendant ina
iuch Action, his, or their Attorney, Agent or Ia~ctor, <hafi take Exceptions
to fu'ch Report, or any Part thercof, and defire the fame to be tried
by a Jury, which they arc hereby impowered to do, the faid Court is
hereby required to order a Jury to be fworn to try the fame ; and if up-
on Trial of the lffuc and Judgment, either of the faid Parties or their
Attornies or Agen, <hall not reft fatisfied thetewith, the faid Court is
hcreby required to allow of an Appeal, upon being moved for.

AInd be it further exa ged, That in all Actions fued on Book Accocuts,
the Defendant in fuch Caufe may file hislAccount againft the Plaintiff,
with the Clcrk of the Court, Previded, the fame be donc at leaft Seven
Ddys before the Sitting of the Court; and the faid Court is hereby im-
powered to procced, on lifue joined, to enquire into the Meries of both
Accounts before One and the faine Jury, and on the Verdi& of the''Jry. -
to award Confs as they <hall find, whether for the Plaintiff or Defcndant j
and whero the Ation hall be commenced on sny Bond, Bill, Note, or
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Agrecrment ini-Wiiting, the Dçfv ndan t niay, in like Mintier filec
his Rcccipts or- ,, Dilchar ~4r Pari or tht Wholc, -according as. -h
hath ?çade Playmcit : Prrvided fucli Rctcipt or L)iltdigc bic in
Writing, £igncd -by the Plaintiff or his Atturiey lzwfýIIy impoyr
cd te rceive the lame.* and thecCourt is hicieby impced to fro-
cccd to examine ito thc Mefits of'the Iýinc .4ni the fame Mantier as in
Book Accouints, betw'ccn the Plaintiffs and Detendarit- -- r equitably
to reduce ail fuch, Battis, Notes, Bills, and W'rit:'zgç Ob!sa~ to the
juft Dcbt, ''ith Intercil, Damages and C9 il accord ing to the ~~r~
fl>ch Wrîitig, Deed, or InftruLin<rit, aà f6Ury ar.e hetcby irpowc..
rcd to give thcir Verdid accordingly.-

And 6e it /uriber enaged, That ail Caufes where the Su <hall not ex-.
ceed -'wenty .ýb/iings, <hall bc (ucd for and recovcrcd beforc Jullice
of the Peace; and that ail Caufai whcre the Sutn ffall, fot cxccr( ree
Pounds, iliall be lued for and recovcred before 'Iwo Juflices; fubjea t~ 0
.Appcal as heretoforc hat h been praétifcd; and t1icy arc , hechy impw
.ied to, a%%ar;d Exccution returnable to him or them wirhin TenDays ate
the Datý thet cof ; and if tiot fatibfied ha or thz-y mnav iflue out an tAà
or P/unles, re'turnable reip-.ýtivcly withiri the Term of Ti'7zDays each ; an
ail Writts iffuîng frorn luchi Juflice or juflices, iball bç inade returnable
at Icait Sc'ucn .L4ayi -ýaài.r tder- D3tcs rcfpctfivcly.
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